
Patient Participation Group Meeting: 15th December 2021 

 

Dr Ford welcomed everyone to the meeting; no actions from the last meeting to report and no 
complaints. 
 
Practice Update 
We have two new members of staff (part time) in reception and an extra nurse one day a week. We 
also have our own in-house phlebotomist. 

Deal and Sandwich PCN Updates 
The PCN is being set up with a company structure. We have a paramedic, social prescribers, 
pharmacists, extra nurses, Occupational Therapist (in-house) seconded from KCC. One of the Social 
Prescribers is attached to the surgery and she deals with patient support, de-cluttering, exercise on 
prescription, people living alone. There are no care packages for people coming out of hospital; 
there are ‘short term assessment beds’ which are meant as a temporary community fix. ) ‘Bed to 
assess’ puts the issue onto the community; hospitals are again full of Covid patients. 
Nursing Home DES assessments have become more complex and time consuming 
Most of our nursing and residential home patients as well as housebound have had the flu jabs via 
PCN pharmacists; Covid jabs were done by us. 
 
Covid Vaccination Update 
We chose to work with the Saga site (we were turned down to do this in-house) as Dr Ash Peshen is 
truly inspirational and has a ‘we can do this’ approach and he has everyone working together. We 
were not told that Clockwork were doing Covid vaccinations; we were not allowed to run Covid 
vaccination clinics but might have been able to do a ‘pop up’. The local Deal surgeries were not 
interested in doing it and the Whitfield site did not get going until weeks later. We wanted our care 
home patients and house bound covering as soon as possible. 
 
Working with two pharmacists, Dr Ford did 72 jabs at the care homes, including staff members, 
recognising that these people are at risk as they deal with patients out of hospital –who brought 
Covid into the community last time.  
We did a further two Saturdays; one Saturday mop-up clinic for care homes and we also started on 
the housebound. As we had to stay 15 minutes with every patient, we took the opportunity to do 
blood pressure, pulse checks, weight etc. The following Saturday we had three teams doing 
housebound and new care home patients; currently there is only the odd one who was in hospital at 
the time or is a new patient. Dr Ford worked five weeks, seven days per week to get these patients 
covered. Other local surgeries have only just freed up PCN pharmacists to do their care home and 
housebound. 
The Saga site itself is amazing: they are planning to offer 5000 jabs daily. We have not found that 
those below a certain age have found it easier to go to Saga as they go to Westwood Cross. We 
accept that it is not the same for all – which is why we tried to do it in-house 
 

 



GP appointments – improving access for patients 
We have been giving stats from a national system which indicates we are in cohort 7 for access – this 
is the highest and best category. It also means we will not be given any extra money to help with 
access. We were using a fair number of Hub appointments but now have 2 per day – although 
sometimes extra appointments become available in the afternoons. 
We had 37% face to face appointments in the last three months; this includes some but not all home 
visits.  
Dr Ford triages everyone herself and anyone needing to be seen is seen. She does telephone 
consultations, video and face to face. 
Queries are sent through as tasks and she endeavours to get through these on a daily basis. Booked 
appointments for Dr Ford are released on the day; nurse appointments are bookable in advance. 
 

Phlebotomy Services and Deal Hospital 
Practices were given notice at end of 2020 that the service would go but we were told by the PCN 
that it was not going to happen. We did have some prior warning (some surgeries did not use Deal 
hospital preferring to provide the service in-house). We were fortunate in that one member of staff 
was a trained phlebotomist and she only needed to update her skills. The MP and Labour Councillor 
asked people to complain – but this only got off the ground after the service had gone. We struggled 
initially; we were not offered help by the CCG, not offered a room at Deal hospital – there was no 
interim solution offered. There was a complete lack of public consultation. At a subsequent local 
development meeting, they were not aware of new builds and how a service is to be provided to 
new residents. At that meeting it was mentioned that Deal hospital had been sold to the hospitals 
trust last year. We did mention this both to the MP and to the Labour Councillor but nothing has 
been heard of it. Dr Ford expressed incredulity that this could be done without public consultation; 
but apparently they sought advice and it was not required. Dr Ford asked the PCN Clinical Director if 
he had known; he said he had not. There does seem to be a downgrading of other services – the 
physio is not as good, there are no rehab beds now, the hospital is run remotely by the frailty team. 
The future agenda is not clear. 
 

Everything is moving very fast at the moment and goalposts are changing all the time. We are trying 
to ensure none of our patients is neglected – care home, housebound, severe mental health, 
learning difficulties: we do not know of any child protection cases but cannot be sure. There are 
simply not enough trained staff available. 
 

It was mentioned that Clockwork was very efficient in providing boosters. One in three people do 
not drive and access to centres like Saga therefore impossible. In the days of Global Warming there 
is a disconnect when there is no access by public transport (this was one reason we tried to provide 
the service in-house but were refused but Clockwork was allowed to do it: also a disconnect). 

 

The meeting closed at 19.11 


